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The Greater Philadelphia Senior Executive Group  GPSEG , now Beacon,  one of the largest
professional and networking associations in the PA-NJ-DE region, provides a unique environment
for members to build trusted business relationships, to expand their knowledge and to advance
their careers. 
Dr. Larry M. Starr, Director and Dr. John Pourdehnad, Visiting Assistant Professor in the Doctor of 
Management  in Strategic Leadership DSL  Program at Thomas Jefferson University (TJU) engaged 
with Diane James, Executive Director of GPSEG and Jane Frankel Director of Internships and 




































































































































































































































example of  ​rd ​ generation design thinking.   ​st​ generation design thinking involves expert 
professional  designers who create products or services for clients, i.e.,  ​designing for users​ .   ​nd 
generation design thinking involves expert  professional  designers who immerse themselves into 
client situations and engage directly with clients for their ideas then create products of services for 






















































































































Role modeling with performance         
engagement of team   organization 
● Ultimate keeper of the brand& deliver           
on the brand (5) 
● Coaching is a key role, allow others to               
take risks & push back (1)
Networking   new currency 
Balance transformation with     













































































































































comments into   categories: ​Attributes​ of a C Suite Leader,  ​Actions​ required of a C Suite Leader, and 
Other ​. The ​Other ​ category was used as a place to move the few comments that did not seem to fit in 






















































































































































































































































































































The study consisted of   CEO face to face interviews from September   through January   
with a representation from   countries and   industries, and an analysis based on long term   
years  and short term   year  operating margin growth rate.  Additional data was gathered from   






















































































http://www.huffingtonpost.com/jeffrey m cohn/leadership qualities that matter the most b
.html 
• http://www.mckinsey.com/global themes/leadership/how new ceos can boost their odds of
success?cid other eml alt mkq mck oth
• http://www.mckinsey.com/industries/infrastructure/our insights/the leadership challenge bu




gement program?utm campaign amp utm source LinkedIn utm medium display exed d
p li pd amp chicago
• http://www.mckinsey.com/global themes/leadership
• http://www.futureceoprogram.com/about us/a meeting of minds/
• http://www .deloitte.com/us/en/pages/human capital/articles/introduction human capital t
rends.html
• http://www .deloitte.com/us/en/pages/operations/articles/cxo confidence survey.html?id u
s: pm: lp:cxoconf :eng:cons:
• https://www.weforum.org/agenda/ / /how to be a leader in the digital age/













• Good  ​decision­making​ usually reflects an executive s overall business philosophy and
management style.
Brains orming










































Social Media   Digi i a ion 
Consumer savvy, ​social media​ tuned, and IT capable

















































































































A review of education related programs  Programs  was conducted and crossed a large range of 
providers.  The Programs selected cost anywhere from a few hundred dollars for online formats to in 
person programs ranging from a few thousand dollars upward to  ,   .  Time commitments can 
be from one hour lectures to multi week and even international exposure. 
Sample in person Non Degree Programs include: 
Yale School of Management, Global Leader Program    weeks  ,   incl. meals and 
lodging  
Columbia University, Leadership Essentials    day program  ,  
Columbia University, High Impact Leadership    day  ,  


























BNI  Business Network International    Does not appear to have a local presence but remote 
networking and seminars are open to members 
EO  Entrepreneurs Organization    Has a local presence but no learning and development 
opportunities 






















































































The informa ion con ained in  his doc men  came from  ebsi es as no ed af er each en r   The 


























http://www.belmontleadership.com/workshops ​  Belmont College  
Columbia University: Leadership Essentials 
Program Description: 






































































































































































http://executiveeducationinc.com/current catalogs/ ​  Executive Education Inc  
Yale School of Management: Global Leader Program 
Program Description: 













































































































































































































http://www.kellogg.northwestern.edu/executive education/individual programs/executive programs.
aspx?gclid Cj KEQjw i BRC toz g DM tsBEiQAIt nLI H uAqx rLvck JMkZPpD csG QGtZjqZgDZ





















































































































































































































































http://www.sageexecutivegroup.com/blog/ ​   SAGE  
